
No.l I 04/DSF,/F:F./P-1o/RF-l l/2019-20
GOVERMVENI OF PTIDUCTIERRY

DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCAT]ON
:l ,l*

euducherry, dt.[ AUG ZOI9

ORDER

Suh: Schrxrl Fducatim - Closing of'Agathiya vidhya Mandir Prirnary School', Kunichampet

Roa4 lCR.Palayanr,, ThirukliarNtr Post, Puducherry - Orders irsu€d- Reg.

Ret i. Recogn ition Or&t No.222&fi)SF.FF IP-l o/RF- 1 I /201 6- l 7 dt 09 05 20 I 7

ii Notice No.22264lDSE/cEo/srore&1RF-11/2017 &13.06-2ol'7, issued to dre said school.

iii. l.D.Note No.ll04/DIS-ViACi'/CLO/2019-20/155 dt.l?.0? 2019 of lhe l$pecting
Office., tfic DeJrut-v Inspector ofSohools, Zonc_V' Villienui. Puducherry, suhmilted

tluough the Chief nducational Off cer, Puduch€rrr'.

Tle Man€ement of'Agathiva Vidhya Mandir Primarv School', Kunichamlet Road- K.R.Palayam.

Thirukkanur Post, Puducherry is hcreby directed ro CLOSn DOWN the said rchool during lhis academic vear

2019-20, due to Non-$enlement of the dispute of thc school land with tltc land ownet even etler Jtrovidins

ample time vide Notice cited under ref(ii) above, lack of adequatc infiastructure and hasic amcnities in the said

school. Further, tha Ehrdenb of tho said ichool were given Transfer Certificates and no new f,tudents q/ere

admitted in the schffrl during this academic year 2O19-2O.

In rhis regar4 it is obse^Ed by the Tnspecting Offcer concemed rhat the said school has been closed and

not functioning during this academic year. The said ehool has also not fulfilled the normi stipulatcd in the

Puducherry School Education Act (PSF,A), 198? Puducherry sohool Eduaatim Rules (PSF,R). 1996 and the

Puduchefi-v Right of Clildren to Frc€ and Crrmpulsor-y Education Rule8 (RTF), 2011, for granting of
rccognition / renewal ofrecognitim to thc said school.

Hence, the Managcment is hereby instructed to immedi.telv Close T)own the iaid rchool and issue

Transfer Crnificates to tfie students (if any), countersinged by thc Inspecting Officer conccmed and Not to

conduct the said dchool in the enf,uing academic years also in thc existing premises. wirhort oht inino prioi

Jrermission from the l)irecknate of Schdtl Fducati.m, Puducheny. Furthel it is ilso instructed to hrnd over all

the recordc and rcgisters perlaining to the school to thc lnsDccting Officer concerncd for further lirture

reference as tequircd undet Rule 30 (2) of the Pondicherry School F-ducafion Rules- 1996. F.lie. action will be

raken by the Dirrctorate of School Fiucation, Puducherry, ac ler thc Clause l8 (5) of the Right of (lhildren lo

Free and Compulsory Fducation (RTE) Acq 2009.

llBY (hde l 
,/, -\'t

rn". n. mCHli.lt-'n\\(oi''
DI.PLiN' DIMCTOR (trLE\{TNTARY EDUCATIO)O

T}RO' PROPER CIIANNEL
To
Thc Manager,
Agathiya I'idhya lr{andir Prinrary Schoot
Kuniahampct RoG KRPalayaft\
Thinrllanur Pont, Puduchcrry - 605 501.

Copy to :

l. The Chr'ef Eduoational Offccr,
Puducherry

2. The Deputy Inrpcctor of Sohoo\
Znne-V, Mllianur, Puduchcrry.

3, The Statistical Oficer, OSD (Plan),
Directorate of School Education,

With a requcst to ensure that the students of all thc classes arc
immediately issugd Transfer Cerlificares, courrtersigted by the
Inspecting Officer concelne4 and admitted in the nearbv
Govt./reougnizorl privat€ sshools, \.!ilh lhc conEcnt of tl.o parcnts.
Fu.ther, thc manasement may also he instructed ro adhere all the
instructions stltgd aborE rnd submit the records rnC r€gisters tc ihe
Insp€cti[g Officer conocmed" for future reference and does not conduct
the school in the ensuing academic )'ea!s also.

-Srduclrcrry.
f Pf Section with a request to host the Order in thc Directorat€'s Of[cial Wtbsite.


